Objective: Atherosclerosis developed during premenopausal years predicts postmenopausal atherosclerosis burden. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of dietary soy protein isolate (SPI) and social status on atherogenesis and arterial gene expression in a premenopausal monkey model.
C oronary heart disease (CHD) remains the largest cause of death among women older than 55 years of age, with CHD mortality exceeding by severalfold combined deaths due to cancers of the lung, breast, colon, and endometrium. Coronary artery atherosclerosis has its origin in childhood and progresses with age. The multicenter Pathologic Determinants of Atherosclerosis in Youth study reported that by 35 years of age, about 70% of women have coronary artery fatty streaks and approximately one third have the early stages of atherosclerotic plaques. 1 Such observations have made it increasingly clear that the premenopausal years are critical determinants of the postmenopausal atherosclerosis burden. 2<4 This notion is supported by more than a decade of research using the cynomolgus monkey model, which has shown that the relative risk for progression of coronary artery atherosclerosis during the premenopausal years determines the extent of plaque development at the time of the menopausal transition, which in turn establishes postmenopausal plaque extent. Particularly high pre-and postmenopausal risk is carried by approximately half of the monkeys in each social group that are stressed because they are subordinate in social status; these monkeys are characterized by ovarian dysfunction, estrogen deficiency, low plasma high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDLc) concentrations and premature acceleration of coronary artery atherosclerosis. 2, 5, 6 This research suggests that aggressively promoting premenopausal prevention could comprise an important strategy for maintaining cardiovascular health.
Diet represents a modifiable lifestyle contributor to global and cardiovascular health, and the type of dietary protein may be important. With respect to the potential cardiovascular effects of dietary soy protein for women, some reports suggest modest benefits, 7<9 whereas others have been equivocal or negative in their recommendations based on changes in plasma lipid concentrations. 10<14 In contrast with studies in women, those in nonhuman primates have demonstrated that dietary soy protein has uniformly beneficial effects on plasma lipid concentrations of both male and female animals 15, 16 and inhibits atherogenesis in male animals. 16, 17 Soy containing isoflavones (IFs) also reduced carotid artery atherosclerosis 15 and soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) levels in postmenopausal female monkeys. 15, 18 Studies of the effects of soy in women have relied on plasma lipid concentrations and other surrogate measures to estimate potential cardiovascular benefits. However, soy protein and its components may affect atherosclerosis and other aspects of arterial biology independent of plasma lipids. Soy protein contains IFs, naturally occurring estrogen-like compounds that interact with estrogen receptors (ERs) as either estrogen agonists or antagonists, depending on the level of circulating estrogens 19 and the ER subtype. 20 Although IF treatment of postmenopausal women has little or no effect on plasma lipid concentrations, IFs have been reported to improve arterial compliance and stiffness, measurements closely associated with degree of atherosclerosis. 21 Importantly, there are no published randomized trials describing the effect of dietary soy or IFs on the extent of atherosclerosis in humans.
Here we report on the results of a study designed to determine the effects of dietary soy on the extent of premenopausal atherosclerosis and arterial inflammatory gene expression of low (dominant) and high (subordinate) risk in premenopausal cynomolgus monkeys. Plasma lipid concentrations were measured as risk factors, inflammatory gene and cell type specific markers were assessed as likely modulators or indicators of early atherogenesis, and ER expression was assessed because of its critical role in transmitting estrogen and perhaps IF activity. Further, because the effects of dietary soy and IFs on plasma lipid concentrations of women are, at best, minimal, we investigated the extent to which the arterial effects may be independent of plasma lipid lowering.
METHODS

Monkeys and diets
Female cynomolgus macaques (Macaca fascicularis) were imported as adults from Indonesia (Institute Pertanian Bogor). Adult status (average age of 11.5 y; approximately equivalent to 30-35 human y) was confirmed by dentition and evidence of epiphyseal closure. Upon arrival, monkeys were individually housed during a 30-day quarantine pe-riod during which time they consumed monkey chow (Ralston Purina) and then were placed in 16 social groups comprising 5 or 6 monkeys each. Monkeys were fed an IF-free, atherogenic (0.28 mg cholesterol/cal) control diet containing casein and lactalbumin (C/L) along with wheat flour as sources of protein for 8 months (Table 1) , during which time baseline characteristics were determined. After the baseline phase, social groups of monkeys were randomized to two treatment groups stratified for body weight and plasma lipids (total plasma cholesterol [TPC] and HDLc). The control group (C/L: n = 41) continued receiving the atherogenic control diet containing C/L as the major protein source, whereas the soy protein isolate (SPI) group (n = 38) was fed a diet of SPI containing 1.88 mg aglycone IF/g protein (SUPRO (R) SOY Isolated Soy Protein, Solae St. Louis, MO) ( Table 1 ). All monkeys received 0.28 mg cholesterol/cal. Monkeys consume approximately 120 cal diet/kg body weight, and therefore the SPI group consumed approximately 8.6 mg IF/kg body weight, which approximates a woman`s daily consumption of 129 mg IF/day (as aglycones). Diets were formulated to be identical in caloric content of protein (19% of calories), fat (35%), carbohydrates (46%), and cholesterol. The diets were formulated to produce atherogenic lipid profiles and elevated TPC/HDLc ratios. Plasma TPC/HDLc ratios determined 8 months into the treatment phase were found to be significantly higher than desired, and 11 months into the experimental period the cholesterol content of the diets was lowered to 0.20 mg cholesterol/cal for the remainder of the study. Monkeys were treated for 36 months premenopausally before undergoing left iliac artery biopsy.
All procedures were conducted in compliance with state and federal laws, standards of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, and regulations and guidelines established by the Wake Forest University Animal Care and Use Committee. Wake Forest University is accredited by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care.
Determination of social status
The social status of each animal was determined relative to the status of others in each social group. Data were collected during weekly 30-minute observation sessions conducted after formation of the social groups and before the initiation of treatment. Dominance and subordination were determined by the outcome of competitive interactions, which are highly asymmetric, and thus offer clear winners and losers as determined by specific facial expressions, postures, and vocalizations. 22, 23 As in prior studies, ranks over the baseline period were averaged, and for analysis, animals ranking first and second in groups of five animals or first through third in groups of six were labeled Bdominant^and the remainder of the monkeys were labeled Bsubordinate.^Under the experimental conditions used, ranks tend to be highly stable within social groups. 2
Serum IF measurements
During baseline and experimental periods, monkeys were fed the morning of sample collection and then were sedated 4 hours after feeding for blood collection. Serum IF and IF metabolite concentrations were determined by liquid chromatographic-photodiode array mass spectrometric analysis. 24 Detection limits were previously found to be 1 to 15 nM, depending on the analyte. Intra-assay coefficients were all less than 14% and varied depending on the analyte, whereas interassay coefficients of variation were 8% to 22% at levels less than 20 nM, 7% to 14% at 20 to 100 nM, and 3% to 12% at levels greater than 100 nM. Mean values for IF concentrations in the SPI group were as follows: daidzein, 129 T 15.9 nM; genistein, 123 T 14.6 nM; and equol, 546 T 45.5 nM. 25 Plasma lipid measurements TPC, HDLc, and plasma triglycerides (TGs) were determined at the beginning and end of the pretreatment phase and at 6, 11, 15, 25, and 32 months of the 36-month treatment period in the Wake Forest Primate Center Clinical Chemistry Laboratory, 16, 18 which was fully standardized with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-National Institutes of Health Lipid Standardization Program specifications for accuracy and precision. Intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were less than 5% for all analytes. Non-HDLc, which approximates the sum of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and very-low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, was calculated by subtracting HDLc from TPC.
Surgical biopsy of the iliac artery
Atherosclerotic plaque size and gene expression measures were determined in iliac artery biopsy sections removed at the end of the premenopausal portion of the study. Plaque size in such sections has been shown previously to be predictive of the extent of concomitantly measured coronary artery atherosclerosis. 15, 17 To obtain the biopsy samples, monkeys were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of ketamine (10 mg/kg) followed by isoflurane gas. Sections approximately 0.5 cm in length were excised from the left common iliac artery of each animal. The artery biopsy sections were cleaned of adventitial tissue, opened longitudinally, and sectioned. Distal sections were placed in RNAlater (Ambion, Inc.) for gene expression analyses and stored at 4-C for 24 hours and then were stored at j80-C. Central sections (histological evaluation) were placed into 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 hours and then were moved to 70% ethanol, dehydrated, and embedded into paraffin blocks. Proximal sections were cryopreserved in OCT embedding medium for immunohistochemical analyses.
Atherosclerosis assessment
Artery blocks were cut to 5-Km thick sections that were deparaffinized and stained with Verhoeff and Van Gieson stain ( Fig. 1 ). Plaque size (mm 2 ) of the iliac biopsy section was determined by computer-assisted histomorphometry using Image Pro Plus software (Media Cybernetics, Inc., Silver Springs, MD). Measurements were made by an experienced technician blinded to treatment group using a well-established protocol. 15 Reevaluation of a subset of these sections by a second experienced technician verified robustness of the methodology as there was a correlation between the independent assessments (r = 0.99, P = 0.001) with an interobserver variability of 5.4%.
RNA isolation and quantification
RNA was isolated from intima-media sections using the Tri-Reagent protocol as described previously. 26, 27 Samples were assessed for total RNA concentration and quality on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer using the Agilent RNA 6000 Nano kit (Agilent Technologies). Aliquots of RNA were reverse transcribed to generate a cDNA archive using a high-capacity cDNA archive kit (Applied Biosystems). Quantitative realtime reverse transcriptaseYpolymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed on an ABI Prism 7000 system using cynomolgus macaque-specific (monocyte chemotactic protein-1 [MCP-1], VCAM-1, intercellular adhesion molecule-1 [ICAM-1], CD3 [C chain], CD4, ER->, and ER-A) or human-specific (microsialin/CD68, T-cell receptor-A, and interleukin-6 [IL-6]) TaqMan FAM-MGB primer-probe assays (Applied Biosystems). Individual PCR reactions were performed using cDNA generated from 36 ng total RNA. All quantitative reverse transcriptaseYPCR data were normalized to the geometric mean of endogenous constitutively expressed control genes glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, B-actin, and ribosomal protein, large P0 28 using the 2 j$CT procedure. 17, 29 Amplifications not reaching threshold by 40 cycles were designated as zero expression.
Statistical analysis
Significant effects of diet treatment and social status were determined using linear models. No significant interactions between diet and social status were determined for any outcome. Because plasma lipid and lipoprotein concentrations are traditionally strong predictors of atherosclerosis outcomes, baseline plasma lipids and lipoproteins were included in the linear model when they were significantly associated with the outcome. The effects of diet and social status on gene expression were initially tested for significance by creating a model including only diet treatment and social status. In the case of outcomes in which we observed significant effects of diet or status, we developed additional models that first included plaque size and later plasma risk factors that were significant covariates. Diet and status effects on plasma lipids were analyzed by repeated measures analysis for each animal over the entire treatment period. A bootstrapping method for testing mediation was used in an effort to estimate the extent to which plasma lipids mediated the effects of diet on plaque size and arterial gene expression. 30 Spearman partial correlations were used to assess relationships among plaque size, plasma lipids, and IF concentrations. Significance was defined as P less than 0.05. All analyses were done using SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Baseline measurements
No significant differences in baseline measures of body weight or plasma lipids were observed between the two diet groups (P 9 0.65 for all) ( Table 2) , and body weight between the two diet groups did not differ at the end of the treatment period (C/L: 3.37 T 0.13 kg; SPI: 3.48 T 0.13 kg; P 9 0.60). As indicated by previous analyses, SPI treatment had no significant effects on menstrual cyclicity or the reproductive hormone profile. 31 
Plasma IF and lipid measures
Treatment with SPI significantly elevated serum IF concentrations compared with C/L (P G 0.0001 for all). 25 SPI also had a beneficial effect on the mean treatment plasma lipid profiles, reducing TPC (P G 0.003), non-HDLc (P G 0.0001), and the TPC/HDLc ratio (P G 0.0001), while increasing plasma HDLc (P G 0.0001) and plasma TGs (P G 0.006) ( Table 3 ). The TPC/HDLc ratio was significantly reduced in dominant monkeys (P G 0.001).
Atherosclerosis and gene expression measures
Iliac artery plaque size was significantly reduced in the SPI group (0.31 T 0.06 mm 2 ) compared with the C/L group (0.51 T 0.06 mm 2 ; P G 0.05) and was not influenced by the social status of the monkeys (dominant 0.43 T 0.06 mm 2 ; subordinate 0.44 T 0.06 mm 2 ; P 9 0.92) (Fig. 2) . Plaque size was found to be positively correlated with TPC (C/L: r = 0.58, P G 0.0001; SPI: r = 0.36, P G 0.05) and non-HDLc (C/L: r = 0.61, P G 0.0001; SPI: r = 0.33, P G 0.05) in both diet groups. Plaque size was not correlated with plasma IF concentrations in the SPI group.
Inflammatory gene expression (normalized to endogenous control genes glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, B-actin, and ribosomal protein, large P0) was significantly reduced with SPI treatment (Table 4 ), before and after covarying for atherosclerotic plaque size. SPI-treated monkeys had significantly reduced arterial MCP-1, ICAM-1, and IL-6 mRNA transcripts (all P G 0.0001). Cell typeYspecific markers to macrophages (CD68; P G 0.001) and T cells (CD3 and CD4; P G 0.015 and P G 0.001) were also significantly reduced with SPI treatment; these effects were significant before and after inclusion of plaque size in the model (all P G 0.0001). SPI-treated animals had increased ER-> transcript levels (P G 0.001), and arterial ER-> expression was inversely associated with atherosclerosis (P G 0.02), independent of treatment group. High-risk females had decreased ER-A (P G 0.017), increased IL-6 (P G 0.047), and a tendency toward increased MCP-1 transcript levels (P G 0.056). There were no significant interactions between diet and social status, although macrophage (CD68) and inflammatory transcripts (MCP-1, ICAM-1, VCAM-1, and IL-6) were lowest in dominant females treated with SPI (NS, data not shown).
Within the SPI group alone, serum dihydrodaidzein levels were inversely associated with arterial expression of ICAM-1 as well as macrophage (C68) and T-cell (CD4 and T-cell receptor-A) markers (all r G j0.33, P G 0.05). Serum glycitein showed a similar pattern, although values for CD4 and CD68 were not significant. Arterial ER-> expression was correlated with serum genistein (r = 0.45, P G 0.005), and ER-A expression was correlated with plasma daidzein (r = 0.39, P G 0.015) and glycitein (r = 0.37, P G 0.023).
Relationships between plasma lipids and arterial endpoints
Analysis of the data by a bootstrapping method using plasma lipids as a mediator, social status as a covariate, and plaque size as the outcome suggested that plasma lipids were important mediators of the effects of SPI on plaque size. Plasma lipid concentrationYmediated effects on gene expression were also evaluated by a bootstrapping analysis that treated the TPC/HDLc ratio as a mediator and plaque size and social status as covariates. These analyses suggested that the beneficial effects of SPI on arterial expression of ICAM-1, IL-6, the cell-specific markers for macrophages (CD68) and T cells (CD3 and CD4), and ER-> were largely unexplained by effects on plasma lipid concentrations.
To further examine this issue, subsets of animals having similar TPC/HDLc ratios were identified in each dietary treatment condition. Consistently across all subset groups generated, MCP-1, ICAM-1, and IL-6 expression was significantly lower in the SPI treatment group (data not shown). Similar results were obtained when subsets of animals were matched for both TPC/HDLc and plaque size (C/L: n = 21; SPI: n = 32). Again, SPI significantly reduced MCP-1, ICAM-1, and IL-6 expression (P G 0.05 for all) (Fig. 3) , supporting the suggestion that dietary soy affected inflammatory expression independently of plasma lipids and lesion size.
DISCUSSION
Women begin developing fatty streaks and/or early atherosclerotic plaques during young adulthood, and these lesions become larger, more complex, and inflammatory in nature, with progression of the atherosclerotic lesions occurring through the perimenopausal transition and continuing into the postmenopausal years. 32 Prior studies in monkeys have shown that premenopausal atherosclerosis predicts the extent of postmenopausal atherosclerosis in the same monkeys and does so irrespective of any postmenopausal intervention. 2 The current study was designed to determine whether premenopausal dietary SPI intervention affects atherosclerotic plaque progression and vascular gene expression and thereby might be expected to provide postmenopausal benefits to treated individuals in later life.
This study, the first to evaluate the effects of soy on atherosclerosis and arterial gene expression in premenopausal females, showed that dietary SPI treatment significantly improved plasma lipid profiles. In addition, SPI treatment significantly reduced atherosclerotic lesion area, and this reduction seemed to be mediated largely by changes in plasma lipid concentrations. Dietary SPI reduced atherosclerosis in both dominant and subordinate females. Arterial inflammatory gene expression and cell marker expression for macrophage and T cells were significantly reduced by SPI treatment, whereas ER-> expression was increased. These differences in gene expression did not seem to depend on changes in plasma lipid concentrations or on the resulting reduction in lesion size. Therefore, whereas soy may only modestly affect plasma lipid concentrations of women, these findings suggest that it nonetheless may provide substantial arterial benefits.
There has been controversy about the effects of dietary soy on risk factors for cardiovascular disease in women. In 1999, the Food and Drug Administration approved labeling for soycontaining foods as being potentially protective against CHD based on published effects on plasma cholesterol levels. However, in 2006 the American Heart Association assessed data from several randomized trials in mostly postmenopausal women, which showed only modest changes in plasma lipids after dietary soy interventions and concluded that these modest changes were not likely to affect CHD risk. 12 The controversy continues as a recent randomized trial in postmenopausal women found that soy supplements not only significantly reduced plasma LDL cholesterol compared with a C/L control group, but also significantly decreased LDL particle number, a measure that has been shown to be a stronger predictor of CHD events and disease progression. 33 Nevertheless, the plasma lipids of cynomolgus monkeys seem to be more responsive to the influence of dietary soy than observed in humans. The significant reduction in atherosclerotic lesion size in this study was largely mediated by the effects on plasma lipids. However, this result does not dismiss the possibility of lipid-independent effects of soy on other modulators of the atherosclerotic process, such as inflammation or other processes.
Furthermore, whereas atherosclerotic lesion size depends on prior events occurring at that site over the lifetime of the lesion; this measurement provides little information on the metabolic characteristics of the lesion. Exploration of vascular gene expression provides a sensitive means to evaluate molecular events occurring in the artery at a given point in a study. Dietary SPI reduced arterial expression of mRNA transcripts of key inflammatory genes such as MCP-1 and ICAM-1 as well as markers for inflammatory cell types in these premenopausal female monkeys. MCP-1 and ICAM-1 are nuclear factor-JB (NF-JB)Ydependent inflammatory molecules critical for the adhesion and recruitment of monocytes and T lymphocytes into the arterial intima, a key process in the initiation and progression of atherosclerosis. 34, 35 Consistent with the findings for MCP-1 and ICAM-1, we also observed significantly reduced expression of markers CD68, CD3, and CD4 for the cell types attracted by these molecules in these arterial sections. The scavenger receptor CD68 is often used as a macrophage marker, although it is also expressed by other cells, such as dendritic cells. CD3 and CD4 are T-cell specific markers, with CD3 being present on the majority of T cells, whereas CD4 is found on T-helper cells, the majority of T cells within atherosclerotic lesions. 35 Aside from the likely reduction in adhesion and recruitment of these cells owing to lower MCP-1 and ICAM-1 expression observed here, in vitro studies have shown that IF may inhibit both proliferation and activation of macrophages. 36 Regardless of the mechanism, our studies suggest that there is an overall reduction in arterial macrophage and T-cell content with SPI treatment and of a reduced arterial inflammatory state that may slow atherosclerosis progression and retard development of more complex and perhaps clinically relevant lesions. More importantly, however, this reduction in arterial inflammation and potentially in macrophage and T-cell content was partially independent of changes in plasma lipid concentrations, demonstrating that dietary soy has arterial antiinflammatory effects that could influence overall lesion progression and complexity in women, regardless of changes in plasma lipids. These anti-inflammatory effects could occur through modulation of the activity of the nuclear transcription factor NF-JB, a central regulator of inflammation that regulates the expression of adhesion molecules, cytokines, and chemokines within nascent and developing atheromas. 34, 37 ERs are known to interact with the NF-JB inflammatory pathway, and estrogen and IF have been shown to selectively block NF-JB transactivation, leading to decreased expression of NF-JBYdependent genes. 38 ER levels have been found to be (1) reduced in atherosclerotic human arteries, (2) negatively correlated with atherosclerosis in pre-and postmenopausal women, 39 and (3) negatively correlated with lesion size and arterial NF-JBYdependent inflammatory gene expression in both male 17 and female monkeys (present study). Studies in transgenic mice have shown that the atheroprotective effects of both estrogen and IF are mediated primarily by ER->. 40, 41 Thus, interactions occurring between IF, ERs, and NF-JB may contribute to the inhibition of arterial inflammation and plaque progression by dietary SPI.
Prior studies with socially housed monkeys suggested that subordinate monkeys experienced exacerbated atherosclerosis. 5 This effect is presumably mediated by the relative ovarian impairment and estrogen deficiency that characterize such individuals as it could be prevented by treatment with an estrogen-containing oral contraceptive. 5, 42 Effects of social status on ovarian function and menstrual cyclicity were also observed in the present study, as subordinate female monkeys had more cycle length variability, lower luteal phase plasma progesterone concentrations, and a reduced number of ovarian cycles considered normal compared with dominant female monkeys. 31 Although lesion size did not differ between dominant and subordinate animals, subordinate animals did have elevated TPC/HDLc ratios, indicating higher risk. 5, 43 Status also influenced gene expression, as subordinate females exhibited increased IL-6 and tended to have higher MCP-1 mRNA transcript levels compared with dominant females, suggestive of a proinflammatory and proatherogenic state in the subordinate monkeys. Dominant female monkeys also had increased arterial ERA expression compared with high risk female monkeys.
Finally, it should be noted that in a parallel study in male monkeys, 16, 17 dietary soy consumption did not result in antiinflammatory effects on arterial gene expression, 17 even though beneficial effects on plasma lipid concentrations and extent of atherosclerosis comparable to that of the present study were observed. The mechanisms underlying this sexspecific outcome are unknown, although dietary soy increased insulin sensitivity in the female monkeys, while causing an insulin resistance in the male monkeys. 44 Given the influence of hyperglycemia and diabetes on arterial pathological changes, it seems likely that some of the differences in arterial gene expression responses to soy may relate to this contrasting effect.
CONCLUSION
In summary, the present study suggests that premenopausal SPI consumption has plasma lipidYindependent beneficial effects on the pathobiological processes involved in atherosclerotic plaque development, thus setting the stage for reduced complicated atherosclerosis and associated conditions postmenopausally. In addition, dominant social status had modest beneficial effects on atherosclerosis risk factors, as seen by a more favorable arterial inflammatory gene expression and plasma lipid profiles.
